
TULA OBO COURIER, ASHEBG RO.N.C.

DIZZINKSS IS ANNOTINO become a titan of Fiance. Thousands
of people were there and Wilson came GAfrr PUT TRUST"

FROM OUR SOLDIERS a Mut Asheboro People Know Toe out on the balcony and the crowd went
Well. .wild.

When the kidneya are weak or dia--l I never have seen so many people.
LN GERMANY'S VQP.E. ordering, they fall behind in filtering since the armistice was signed. Went

Frost Corporal James L. W inning- - th hlrxxi of rvoinons. As these poisons to the onen Sundav nie-h- t anil mw Ro.
J'- - Co. A, 331st Bn. 6th Brigade .ttjirV tha narrea. the mult ia felt in ni and Jnliptt. Kiirw wa urn miiaio

Do This Each Morning,

You Won't Need Cascarets

Great exercise! Keeps Stomacn, Liver 4

Bowels active. Nothing like it! Splendid!

But if you insist upon taking your exercise in

an easy chair you simply must take a laxative

occasionally. The very, very best laxative is Cascarets

io cents a box. "They work while you sleep."

f?.AX "U, PeU of vertigo, lust as drunkenness a hundred-piec- e orchestra. You should
Mrs. G. C. McQueen, Washington, D. w,u a man diaiy from the pois- - see the building inside. I think it is
C. Corporal Winningham u a son of oning of alcohol. Dizxiness. headache, just as pretty as the palace of Louis
ef Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wuuunfhsm, of backache and irregularity of the kid-- XIV.

rrEkNATtOMM. ARMY fXWQMV

MOT POO PWPOl OF WAA

BUT TO PSE8V PCAOC
Greensboro: ney secretions are all signs of weak. Have you heard from Ralph's wife

or disoreder kidneys and should not be sjnce you returned ?December 23, 1918.
neglected. Use Doan's Kidney Pills, Some of the boys are getting theirMy Dear Bulie: IriHnpv nm1v. .

I received your letters of November e
.
homedorsed Hope 1 get mine real soon.. , ' . ,, boxes now

14 and 23 yesterday. I was surely lma I guess we will spend Christmas in
IllCUb. TEESParis- - I0 s0- - Thev sav New Year's

. .rayeuevuie f Mn(;f nf fho ,,-.).-.Mis. J. A. Beaver, N
St., says: "I had a bad pain in the

11 M l l : . I . v celebrate. I sure would love to hear

3ad to hear from you. Believe me, it
made me feel good when 1 read them.

Yes, I think I have received most of
By mail and I am glad you are getting
nine by now. Mama wrote me a let

sniau ui my """""V al of the church bells ring around Par- -

My kidneys didn t act as they should herfi wjek VtJ T .1 or p.
1- 1-"au uau """"" T "i" like to if we go home, but I Rotam to Hum m Soon as 9rnnottter on the 26th saying she mailed the ?"u

least noige would
'er.v""sirritate me.

box on the 13th. It hasn't reached me 0w aTwi HilTV anea whB,A tnn sta.v. ln ehun. 1 want you to keep
but I guess it will on the next mail. blurred box wntme, me whether 1 stay here or not.

rst so, any way. Well, don't worry TnTL8 u 11a We had a package g ven to w last
wui. uxi onjri.iu.iK i.. , r)ruff. Comnanv and took them accord

night, came through the Y. M. C. A.,
from the States, two packages of cig--

in? to directions. They relieved the
pain in

areUes Qf tobacco one d?ar anJ twoback and the headacses andmy blocks f d ' hard chocolate iraleft I haven t hadme any d th w t toh andnervousness

cause 1 will be home some or these
days and I may need something else
worse any way. All I told them to
send was --a good fountain pen and AMI

the rest of the box up with bulls
you know the kind that

comes in big bars

sign oi money irouu e lor some im e. , ,.
Pries Ots., at all dears. Don't sim How 3 Dick and Howard : Be sure to- ... i .

J T ?any remeay gei tek of vmlrsif and a1 of t)l.

Porte. Thero baa never (mo uq
disagreement on tba fnndamntai prtn
oiplea of a teagns of nations betweea
the FYencb delegatos or other "now
era," sadi Professor Ferdinand Lar
nadue. dean of the Paris law fiacnlt)
and one of tha French delegates on

tha league of nations commslstoo.
"We do not seek an international

army for the purpose of making war
but for the purpose of prerenting it.

"Further disturbances lf the
world's peace will come from Ger
many alone. German's unsatisfied

ns Kidney Pills the same that fQ,:i Unna . f ,m Qtu tha' 'I am on guard tonight and tomor- - Mrs. Beaver had. Foster-Milbur- n Co., fl Sure hope I can be on my wayrow, so have a chance to catch up on Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. home soon. Write me real often.
Love to all,

Your loving boy,
PAUL HASSELL,

Ordnance Detachment, Gas Shell Fill-
ing Station, A. P. 0. 702, Am. E. F

writing, iou see we have two hours on
and four off, three reliefs. I am on From Sergeant G. C. Varner to his
second relief from 6 to 8 p. m. and parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Varner, of
kave just come off now as it is about Denton:
8:30. I am going to try and get a pass Jan. 11, 1919.
from Saturday noon until Monday Dear Parents:
morning and go down to see Allie. I t am wei have been feeling cxcep- - Private Grady G. Byrd, of Company

Nothing else works the bile, sour fermentations and poison from Hie livef
and bowels like harmless Cascarets. When Headachy", Bilious, Constipated or
if Breath is Tainted, Complexion Sallow, Stomach Sour, just take a Cascaret
at night. Wake up next morning looking rosy and feeling fine, Cascarets.
never gripe or sicken. Cause no inconvenience !

guess you know she is at Neuf Cha- - tionally fine for some time. II, 323rd Infantry, A. E. F., writes ofteau now. Th ,.,, nr Kfm afloat that we fi.,j j(i.I haven't heard from C. in quite a win 6aji for the U. S. A. at an early,
while. The last letter I received he date. SunDOse I will be on mv wav to January 8, 1919,
was in convalescent camp. I surely the U. S. A. bv the time von net this. Floyd Craven was killed on the

greedy appetite, her lust for powei
and domination, will return as soon
as she feels strong enough to renew
her aggressions. Inasmuch as Ger
many ome day will be admitted to

the league of nations, what Mr
Bourgeois and myself objected to wa
the necessity of being placed in tha
position of taking Germanys' word
for anything. The German people
hare not progressed along the linea
of sincerity."

hope he is on his way home. I don't n0 not know what the program is, but night of November 9th by a high ex
know what division he is in, so don't guDDose we will be held in some camp plosive shell with many more of his
know about when he will be sent. From for probably a month before we are comrades.
oie aope we can get we win De here sent home, however, mail from you Craven and I went to camp togetner
for quite a while. We heard the tank will be received at any camp we may and were placed in the same company,
corps is to relieve part of the troops be, as mail will be stopped in New and have been together until his
in uermany Dut or course that is a ru- - York for returning troops. My address jeath.

I was standing in ten feet of himmor ana you Know wnat rumors are, in ln future will be: Headquarters Com-th- e

army especially. pany, 105th Engineers Regiment. I gsaaaai3lINTER-ALLIE- D FINANCIAL
ALLIANCE IS ADVOCATEDwhen the shell hit and killed him mI bet it was some celebration when have been transferred from C Comna- Craven was a good comradej4. ik4.; : j j t , r. .... . v, sianuy,rc.c,7, w.oa H1SUCU "m 1 BU'r ny- - ave 00611 In acuicne.a crocelul of mine and of all who knew him. Hely would like to have been there. We Headquarters Company for some time. oldierswas buried with many other

on the Verdun front.
PVT. GRADY G. BYRD

iau quite a utue ceieoraiion nere,
rockets, guns, etc. From Private Connie S. In gold to his

We are in a very interesting part of parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ingold, of
the country, but muddy, Oh! Directly Asheboro:
east of our camp is Hill 304 which you December 15, 1918.
have heard about so much in the pa- - rj,. Folks- -

From Robert Trogdon to his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Trogdon, Ramseur
Dear Father and Mother: long-lastin- g barspers. it is simpiy noneycomDea witn i. r h Knme snare time. I willi

Paris. An lnter-allie- d financial al-

liance is strongly advocated by
Therry, the French economist,

hi The Figaro. It should take th
form of a special organization, he
says, to raoeiTe for joint account all
sums paid by Germany, Anstria-Hun-gar-y,

Baiearia and Turkey, wbich it
would transform into rhroidatlon
bonds "to b dtotributed among th
aSies.'

Mr. TWry potato out that after tfc

teniae of Mae iSt richest entente
attcas will seek to improra tnefc

Monetary sMaatta and ccMotldote

tunnels, dugouts, etc. From the way dron fp iinef, i wiU write you a few lines this

in eacn pacKa&e.it is fixed up, the Boches must have j fxg just nne. We are hav- -' morning. I am well and enjoying life
ineant to spend the rest of their lires ing iota of theee bnt it jsn-- t fine but could enjoy myself lots better
icere. ineyna eiecinc iignis ana A. vo cojd and you imow that hjgt suils ,f I were at home in the good Old U. S.
M. C.'s. On the side of the hill where ' a th you. I don't know when I will

The bluesttoe Americans were they had it mined We are not Ajng at all now and be home home but I hope it won't be
and when they left blew it up. It tore j don. beliere we will stay over here very long now, don't think it will be.

Ry slt the hill in place muc), ioner from the way ererything Today is New Year's. Last night when
sout 250 or M0 yards lon and 100 Iookil .n(f t m ready to eo back any I heard the church bells Ring out the value intheir ftaaaoial sitnatloa as rapidly aseet aeep and split tta Mill almost in old Would enjoy being at home Old, Ring in the New I thought how
die center. It surely must have been for Chriatmas; hope I can be with you lucky I have been in the past year, but! V.. 5
0Ame explosion. "l aU next Chrietmas. 1 feel it is all through your prayers , " . "T".the Arronne Forest and we are camp I am Just craey to lay my eyes on that I went through tha fighting and c.wo iwroreo araen sj

Id Aahebore again. had a real nice Christmas. Wish soj oaWrsKtag to naM. sterttac eUn ming right on Hindenburfa old line. A
few Sunday ago I was in what M

rofrc3iinient
you cati pos-

sibly buy.
Fifteen of us boys just got through much that I could have been with you Branca, onhbm tr reowrer mm

mm an amy, mm wtoh tney ooani Uclaimed was once tha Crown Prince's unloading a carload of yeast. We were all but that being quite out of the
dugout. It was some place, 8 rooms Hot on onloadinir it. ' Question. I tried to enjoy myself in
m it. sittinar room, bed room and bath. Well, Mother, I have a very good France.

pay tfc dsbw they have ooatraotaC
ettmer wita tna waaltMer aUiea or wMb
nentrabi.

All around the entrance was made of place Btay now. It i8 in a tent but SaV( j j. w;n be home for my
good. If we have to spend hirthdav dinner, ha. ha! Kiss littleI7UC (Villi W111VO UtC. 1 11C UVUID WC1C flXed

ail iurnisnea in wooa stainea manogs fV win for Vi Am rwif. T Hnn'f. fhinlr WP t? i j. n i . u
ny and there was some of the furniture 3 I T wil Wnin. ,r nces lor me . , T MANY MORE TROOPS RETURN,

OEM ERA L DAVI8 COMMANDINGleft pure mohogany. The bath was 1
hned for about four feet above tne lju, chstm box for I want my Pt cWe

to
for this time

w .JI
bsor with marble and a marble floor all nfam .n ,s0? '

Lovinirly. your son,
ROBERT TROGDON.

Chamberlain's Tablets

et in like this in red, white and black, w one gervice stripe right
the imperal colors. It had a big, fine SWBy We t a sijver 8tripe for
tab and marble 8oap holder and mar--

-- ix months over here and I don't care
Me shelves all around the walls. In the jor one.

A BENEFIT to teeth,
breath, appetite and
digestion.

The price is 5 cents.

Hew Tar. Tne United State
waists Huntington and tha trans-
ports Xataonia aod Loutsvflte havs
(locked hers .debarking T.101 officers
and aaltetad men of the American

tore. The steamer Dan-
te AUcateri with 1,88 officers and
men aboard and the Stxaola with Vt,
reported off the coast by wlreteaa.

oeuivuiu uuui uuc.a waa a j,.aL. uyv. LltHe John B- - 18 a 0- - K- - Well lt These Tablets are intended espea
leading into a tunnel. We walked is dinner tjme Md the boys have gone ally for disorders of the stomach, liver
hack in the tunnel about fifty feet and to dinner M i guess I must go. Oh, and bowels. If you are troubled with
found a door in the side which opened if T were jU8t at home where r could 'heartburn, indigestion or constipation
fate a shaft with a rope ladder m it mo pork how I would enjoy it they will do you goad.
end at the top of the latter a trap door 7or we nothing but bacon and beer

pening into a big clump of bushes, here pienty 0f that Million Dollar Fund
Iou see, the dugout was on the side of Weu( you ought to have seen me do--

hill . and the tunnel took you right jn my wagning yesterday. All my I" reconstruction days after the Civ-- p

to the top of the hill and waa a se dgg are dean but some not dry. lt 1 War four hundred girls were lost m
oret means of escaping. ;. m mucft we hardly eet them the city of Washington and never

WAR-TMH- C RBOUUUTON8 OP
COAL WILL CEASE MARCH

of Mm wet
tte fueltame cool regnhstlomi 'ofI surely would like to see the new The mn never shines much here, beard of again. Already in the very

sttn mtheatre there and I am going to look December 23, 1918. peaded Harch 1, U
beginning of this reconstruction period
after the war today two secretaries of
the Young Woman's Christian Asso- -Dear Mother:

T i 1 nnn. nH. wviffl rWlHtl. aaraUvely mM
tilings over when I get back. What
kind of a Job is it that the man there
has for me T Is he going into the gar-
age or tire business T

Yes. I have heard lota about the epi

Pnet IAberTradkta W-j- bif"

with fund ofwith and an emergencyJohn B - me we are OMtatoM p Flavor
Lasts

ofallO. K. aid the hundreds of girls who with the
of the war are finding themselvesdemic of flu. It seems to have hit the of eoalf are theirin

rople much harder there than here. . " . . received his todav and m 1116 swlrl ' unemployed,
Mama is entirely 0. K. now.

tickled over it North Carolina alone 637 girls
mortag to tMewntor at New Tork.

was rJtodespaia, sad Hamptonhare gone to Washington to engage inflke didn't bare it very bad, did aheT
Now don't worry about ma a bit Ra4s toany way. towar work. Some ox these girls areDon't know win start ior th .TMevetor eoaltarn getting al-- g.t a. well you 'soon. We have ot TBelTe!iat Hthevre, hare a good dry, warm house, vJJ oniv Job or greatly

plenty of gW clothes and all I can AfiuJital wWla .What is true of Washington is true to
t and III be home when they send clwJftV ?rSnd we T "tent of Tirtuafly every other

sne, so don't worry at all about me. ll!iL1i.vuf boS all tne in the country.
Seems like you are paying a lot for North Carolina U asked for $14,781

FqpCftAI. AID "Oft ROAM M4

NORTH OAROONA. tS7400

hoots! I am missing a lot I wish I "i. . r:. Rf,Ar .nri .m. as a part of tha million dollar fund
could have been there for a shot at the which will be used to put the aasocia

Washlogtoo, Under tte federal aid
act, 81 good road projects have been
approved by the Washington govern-
ment tor North Carolina.- - The total
mileage ts 4ST.M and the estimated

lly my love.
January 1 1919 i'n oaca on a normal, peace time oa- -

' gj
Just received my Christmas box and,

ra "Joyin? Mv ' U German Cannon As Liberty Loan
K. Think lU real nice. Will try and. Trophies
send you all something before I leave

miMust stop now as I am sleepy.
' Lots of lore and kisses,

JIM.

MAMMA 1 DO NT YOU
8EE TOUR CHILD 18

SICK, CONSTIPATED

cost IU1MM 96. The federal aid is
to be $874,000. One of these projects
has been completed. Tbe mOeam More Mules

heP-- US 7oijCongTes eomptotod amonnts to bnt 8.01.
I received a letter from Grady Byrd is adopted, two hundred and fifty cap--

he ia all right tured German cannon will be distribut-- rrjajrurimj nm t iah
Laok at Tongnet Move Poisons Treat A WU VVIIJT www, uuw.wi j ty w miiWllCU Ulltd W UUCfl PLEASES ITALIAN PRESSspoke of for they are in trouble. I ing the best showing in the Victoryliver and Bowels at Ones

taaI I k I riiri uia noTlt Ulinff OV com-- Utxrtv Lnan lmnalim
Mother! Your child Isn't naturally jng over here although I hate to be so A request has been made by Secre- - Boras. The whols Italian press

cross and peevish. See if tongue Is fmr from home but lt will all work out tary of the Treasury Glass that Con- - greets with Joy and satisfaction ths
coated: this is a sure sign its little for the best 'grots make this distribution possible,; nfu h . kwi. v - --n .n m tn .- -j i ii . t - . i. lT-i.-

JI anoonceneni us lonnaauon of

Having been in the South through
the winter, am now at home at our
Old Stand with a lot of good fl'st and
aecond hand mules. And will have in
a load of mules, fresh from the farms
of Missouri, as soon as they can ar-
rive. Come to see us wherj you wantgood mnles.

give us A. E. F boys out for we are to get it through to give the campaign1 tbe' league of nations, and praisesd easnsuur at ones.
When Ostites, pale, feverish, full of ur coming back. an added impetus. Presoent Wilson for tne vldenee be

eold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't Will close with love to all.
eat, sleep ot act naturally, has stom--j PRVT. CONNIE S. INGOLD.
srh-ach-e, diarrhoea, remember, gen
Us liver sad bowel cleansing should al From Paul Hasae!! to his mother,

, has shown In settling a concrete basis
for the magna before leaving America.

, AH declare that Urn war has not bees

WHAT FRANCE HAS
DONE FOR DEMOCRACY

j In vain it there arises from It a so--

Nothing? equals "California 8yrop of December 18, 1918. treasure to the breaking point to make elstr which win forever prevent a re--

v rn" for cniwreo s uu: girt a tea pear auma: the world sals for democracy. . Amer-- rreoce ot ewco connwi. McDowell Uyi3 Stock Company

; Bjr John II. McDowell
"nrui, ana n a xew nonrs aim i wrote to you as soon as i receivea ica owes ner an enormous debt of grau raTMAiT OP wilsom To

I wB.te, soar ml mM fennenUng your letter last week and Intended Itude for this and also Ut perfect Twv.nnnMSM
I which is dogged la the bowels writing you again Monday but went Ulremedy for stomach, Uvsrhnd IntesUn-- l ' ,' T' r'HT" .

out of the syitem, and you hare pHs real early. Saw ths Presidential trouble found by her peasants and L. f TTTTT'.-.- :. ?. ' :
:i ani piayrui child again, au as be earns from ths train. and the i used with reported marvelous results! . . .

In this country. George IL Mayr, fori " wimm m m m oe
many yean a prominent Chicago! Pt4 br Wr Wrmam Orpben, ths
chemist. Imports the ingredients and British paater. The rreeldent Is en-sel- ls

this remedy under the fiams of i drlo4 to have sremaje te gtrs Blr

rn Urre this harmjesa, oVUdons president of France were in the front
t laxative," and It never fails te eei-rls- r and Mrs. Wilson and, mother

a rood "inside" deaasiag. Pi-- and Vm Margaret Wilson Were ia the
f r babies, children of aU second. Saw General Pershing. Hs

I f r grown-np- e are plainly eJ rore did look good. There was some
' ' m noise from the soldiers when he paas--

it Lands In your bom. A lit-- ad. The king of Italy Is to be here to--

If You Are YoungMayr s wonderful Remedy. It Is William a aittiag sa soon se be return
simple, harmless preparation that m tbe TJat uo. Cot TL M.
moves the catarrhal mucus from the

hens at sUrwUve aalaruiT 7 ' n corpora- -
Frpr for

non also is to be painte by fr
Wli'i"i. . .

Th cn-t- J of tk pae eo.
fur '!'h Vt Tnn'ure Is plnt:rj
ts r ' w'"!- -

in Tl:tI

i to iay saws a skk child te-- rflorrow. Then 1 saw Prfwident Wil-- Intentlnal tract and allays th
' t rH the grmutfi. Ask m at Trinity Chnrrh Sunday sv-nl- nfr jmstlon which csum prartically all

t tnr a bot'J ef "0"''r- - from fmir thirty to five thirty. He U otnTrisrh, Urr and Intoctlnsl silmcnM,
- f 1 -- , t1" 1 't 1 - pi i' 't m an sh", tL rt ''' r' H. spindicitl. One do wi;i'!''" 1 ' i t v ! f r ) i. l' v 1 t ' t i nr mopry refun'rL foil t y

'. ' 1 I (' - v.

ed school and ge cvr th top-- la the business world. Every.'T
KING'S tCINrr3C0LLrCE

CT! A "


